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TELEPHONE WHISPERINGS.

Judge T.oughary was in the city Sat
urday.

Fresh roasted peanuts at II. II 
Welch’s. tf

I’rof. C. C. Linden of Willatninia was 
in the city Saturday.

Senator .1. 1). Lee of Dallas was in the 
city yesterday afternoon.

Rogers & Todd sell Bubach, the Cali
fornia insect powder. Try it.

lion. Lee Laughlin of North Yatnhill 
j aid us a call yesterday morning.

I’er-inn Insect l’ow.ler will kill any 
kind of insect, for sale by Rogers << Todd

Miss Mary John»»-! gave her man. 
fri "id* a pleasant lawn party Saturdm 
eve iing.

Th.» lleporter came out l ist (•v>'»in. 
in an enlarged fo.in. 't hey an* evident 
Iv piospi ’ ing.

We understand Chmly D.iic s h i- 
snblet til« cnaiiset for 
bm n t<> ( Im . ley ( "< k.

Seve'iil buggies were 
onSa'urday aiteinoon. 
sei-ond sale of the season.

RogersA T .<1 I are constantly receiving 
invoice'! of drugs and medicines, whi, b 
they se 1 at the lowest prices.

A. J. Gan* brought in the largest hen’- 
egg Saturday, we have ever seen. It 
measured in circumference 57hxfi'„.

For sal«—a g >od second hand il'j" inch 
wagon will be sold “wav down” for 
cash. Inquire of F. M Rowland.

Dr. Calhreath has changed his resi
dence. Ho now lives in the Booth Louse, 
on tlie corner opposite the fire hall. 3w

One and one half acres of land ad
joining McMinnville college, for sale nt 
a bargain. Inquire of C. W. Talmage 
A Co.

Bills were circulated yesterday an
nouncing an excursion from Dundee to 
Dill is on the narrow guage railroad 
July Fourth.

The child en of the Mother Goose 
will 
fine

Sum ManniiiyT

Rohl at aiictian 
This was the

' C |t'i>?,“iiU'"1 g,'‘ ",,r 1»•<■«'» Ol. l a d Oil 
- ’ ' *1» beiuitf you uuv.

f.1’nl|"f’ gieetedCol. Wood-
"I t a house |ast evening.

'ion'»! ; ¡y- «'ill'leiiver th« or»-
tl> \atnhill on July Fourth.

v”uu"Sa<lld7Ar','',,il‘h. c°w wi,i>« 
i'oued. uf -'Jr*- L 1’.

i Mm"’?10"“' ''"e”t M'ir,in Spence, 
.him- 26 1X.“ ° ,,0U11Jrt’ 6““d-‘-

frmnth'V' f.“'1,1 a,Wll.v’hny their cigars 
‘ru "<l e leading inanufaetuiers, and al 
17 hJ l‘‘'n'vv have 

beMt to be found in the city.
rhe band buy« were surpiiaed at their 

" ' J"1'’ rl'U'*d>».v night, bv a parlv of 
.I' les around With ba-kets filled with 
'■'li' acies. It is needle« to sav the su.- 
I" me was ail agreeable one.

I ,On.e !,f L a"k c. Baker's (state printer
■i e*t is tlm progr inline of (he state 
'ea' lieis asHoemtien at Salem. The env- 
••rmespe.iallyfineb'.thin design «ml 
«ork It is printed in four colors and 
I'.r even ..-s ct finish ii is s..|dom exeeil 
‘d. (retin Frank and give us nan 
more of your woik.

Mis. S. F Harding
birthday, June 24th, .......... .
\ rompanv of seven hdi?g who-.

udde I toother made a total of 434 
\ea»s making the average age just 62 
v.a»N Some a ¡»prop iate gifts were pre
sented. Aller tea all seperated wishing 
the lady many bappv returns ot the 
same.

A dispatch Frid iy from Divton W. T 
'•nLdm d the sta»tiin-f information that 

i ii eha-l (b'Rt oyed |145,‘h)) wo th o 
r<> e.-tvther* Tw<»hnsine«s bl »ck« o 

1 u h .«ide oi »lain street between Fits 
iml d we e c’itir’ly S'\ *pt .«way ,
i <1 tin* 1.1 men lool to wo k lik»4 he*«««“ 
' • s tVP the I»,.lance »»f the citv i om d • 
Htrm-tion.

A. Deilschneider, o ir boot ami h!v>* 
nan met with a mn.tWav near Davloi 

I st week. He Was driving home iron 
hat city, a iih some lad es in his hrn^gv 

when one of the tugs became detached 
i'id the horse frightened. Mr. l)eil- 
• lineider hunj on to the reins and was 

jerked out of the buggy. The animal 
u'ot loose at last however, and went fly
ing back to Dayton. No one hurt.

♦
(>oon Business Chance.—A splendid 

opportunity is here offered for engaging 
in the milling business. Nathan Ndwbv 
has placed in the hands of C. W. Tal
mage & Co. for sale, his milling property 
•it Amity. It consists of a steam grist 
mili, in good runing order; two run ol 
stones—one for flour and one for chop— 
a good house and barn, and one acre or 
more of ground. The machinery in the 
mill is comparatively new, and in first- 
class condition. It is situated in a lively 
town with one of the best fanning sec
tions in Oregon tributary to it. Rail- 
oad Mining through the place. Price 

$2,500. T«‘rms easy. Address C. W, 
lalma^e & Co. McMinnville, Oregon 
for further particulars.

Letter From Carlton. Turner Station.

ditta

liasse I her 7 »tl 
very pleasant iy

Carlton, Or., June 25, 1887.
A lew words on the county seat ques- 

Hon. As we understand the question, 
n is not between the two towns of Lafa
yette and McMinnville alone, but any 
• own has the right to contest for the 
honor of being the future seat of govern
ment of Yamhill county. Yamhill is a 
progressive county, or ought to be, and 
we should keep up with the spirit of tlie < 
times and take the curry comb of pro-' 
giess and relieve ourselves of a little of ' 
the ancient moss of stupiditv, and show ; 
to the world that Yamhill is not to be 
kept in the background, but will come 
up to the standard of the age in which 
we live. ISomeaie crying tax, tax, and 
again tax. iVhy ail this fuss? Don’t the 
good people of prou 1 old Yamhill know 
iirut she is in nee.I of goo 1 county build
ings to keep up with her mote progress
ive mighburs? It matters not whether 
Lafayette or McMinnville or Carlton is to 
•>e the lutuie countyseat, let us cease this 
(■«vol tax and go to work, and let us 
nave county buildings in keeping with : 
the age in which we live.

i'euple iiurn tire east will note all 
these things and in making selection for ! 
nomes will go w beic there is the most 
enterprise, which is all right. A com ' 
munication in the last Register, signed!

Farmer,’’says that the tanning class 
a ill nave to foot, the bill. They will ol 
cuuise pay their p<opo«tion, nut does the 
rarrxitig ci.is.s pay all (he taxes? Il that 
was true Yarnnillcouniv would have to 
wait a lung time lor « uunty buildings, i 
lor we know <»| some, ami met a tew, 
wh«j have Luge ia.m-», vet pay no taxes 
at ail. id h eitv( t these larmiers or 
wall it ( fleet these money lenders who 
n <\e these iaa in-> under mu. tgage? Then 
again, loi Un tu h.»vv a fine court house 
i di j.id and a ciedit ible town fui a 
coani\ seat, tiiat has energy, vim and 
aspiiHot pr^rgie.ss in our county, will 
add to the value oi farming lauds and al) 
over the county, but «1 we settle down to 
thti old moss back idea ot no progress 
oecau.se it w ill cost us a few cents, we 
aie not worthy of being crlled 
'he banner county in Oregon, 
and the proverb will not he true (hut 
Yam hili county produces men of great 
minds, but the reverse, That we have 
large men with little nnnds. Men may 
say just what they will, Yamhill will 
have good and substantial county build
ings, Hint the taxpayers can say with 
pri<ie, “Yamhill against the wor ld.” It 
Lafayette holds the county seat let them 
have a good building,—if she .wants one 
—out judging from rhe turn of the peo
ple they would not ha ve one il they could 
for they would have to wait twenty years 
for the moss to grow oq, its root so it 
would look natural. Then they would 
ue compelled to build a hotel, and paint 
their old houses, and add onother story 
to the brick corner, and put a little more 
saw-dust on the streets so people coming 
in Irom the country w mid not make 
noise to disturb their morning nap.

O. K.

a

Ti rnkk Station, lune 25, ldS5.
Ei>. Thlei’iioxe:—Campuieeting lias 

1 been piogres*ing smoothly and profit- 
I ahlv we think. Since last Sunday there 
has been four religious services held 
each day, the interest and order has 
been good all tho time ami the elements 

; has favored us much. There lias been 
six conversions and immersions this 
week. Brother Wallace anil Walter 
Hembree came up Tuesday evening, 
and Wednesday evening tl ey said that 
the neighing of horses and the barking 
of curs anc the biting of fleas and the 
pressure of little pebblestones was' 
more Uian their moral virtue* was able 
to stand, so on Thursday morning they 
bid us good bye (or the liomeot the bless- , 
ed probably never to return again. We ( 
are ail well, living on the fat of the land, j 
strawberries plenty and milk and cream I 
only five cents a quart, who would not ! 
enjoy t.iie blessings of earth where there! 
is so much oi them, there are so many! 
of our good people that are afraid to go j 
to campmeeting for fear that it will rain 
or be muddy or lie hot or be dusty 01 I 
they will get soiled, or there will be [ 
something «aid or done that should not 
l>e; all of these excuses will do when a 
person becomes too lazv and dull and 
stupid ami indolent to go anywhere ex
cept from the rocking chair to the table, 
of e.iursc till« does not apply to anybody 
in Yamhill. The meeting will adjourn 
next Monday morning at 1) o’clock; till 
Thursday before the third God’s day in 
lune 1883, at 2 o’clock n. in. To-dav 
(tie Marion county prohibitive picnic is 
in session, the Same I will not attempt 
todecrlbe f.,r 1 could not in detail.

A. J. N.
A New I).:r '.nrt iii:.—I.atik.—On Sat

urday the manager* gave up t.'ie c: mo 
ground to tile many i'lohifutory Aim nd- 
ment leagues of Marion county and tin 
f'iendsotthe amendment for a grand 
.1 ■■monstration and h tsket picnic. At 
ail early- hour by the cais, by vehicles, 
oil horseback and afoot the people began 
pou< ing in and soon between Oik) and 
7 0 people were seated in the new tab- 
e nacle, mid during the long programme 
hundreds stood to listen to the st ¡ring 
music by the band of Silverton and 
Turner; the songs of Jefferson choir; 
speeches by president .1 W McKinney, 
county Judge Shaw, R E Hamilton. 
I’rofs. (’rowhurst, and McCleary,ex-sen
ator W T Davenport ami others, beside 
spirited recitations. Those who doubt 
whether tlm amendment will carrv 
should visit such gatherings; these that 
are springing up all over the valley., 
On I'-, id tv a .lumber of camp'-r* went 
to Jefferson to hear ('ol. Woodford, of I 
Illinois, address a laige concourse of I 
people <>n the amendment who bad 
gathered to the state grange annual 
picnic. The religions services continue 
with a growing interest, and the creek 
is frequently used for the purpose ol 
babtisin. Sunday will be the culmin- ! 
ating and closing day of the camptneet-: 
ing. A. J. N.

1
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We are selling Drugs, Medicines, Station 
ery, etc., cheaper than any store in the county

We are selling only first class goods, which 
we guarantee to give entire satisfaction.

Our store is open every day in the week 
for customers who want to save money ill 
buying Lard Oil, Castor Oil and all kinds of 
of Machine Oils, Drugs, Medicines, etc.

When vou are in McMinnville come and 
see us and we will save yon money.

ROGERS & TODD, 
The Leading Druggists, 

McMinnville, Oregon,

Do I M’íiiit the Earth?
Oh, no! Its my Brother Bill in Chicago, 

wants that.

BURT WANTS CASH ! !
And will give in exchange for ti limited 

amount of the same

YOUR CHOICE

Bishop&Kay
------Agents for the-

svi I
p

MILLS
Keep on hand a complete stock <»f these 

goods. Also a large and well as
sorted linn of

Gents’ Furnishing goods,
---- Ladies* and Gents’-----

FINE SHOES,
— AND FINE

ltncers are p acticing d lilv an I 
give onr neighbor town Dayton, a 
treat on the Fourth.
r^i' armors ami their families 

tin ! Mrs Stuart's restaurant, opposite 
the Gianse store, just tlie place to take 
aoteal, wlion in town.

Cash customers trmy he a rarity around 
the Reporter office but the Ti i.iauioxi: 
is beiria constantly patronized by that 
class. “ Come off the roof.”

For immediate sale, a fine plot of land 
ernnicisin^ a'li'it I1., acres n • ir the 
t i' l on depot, for $225 on a good not«, or 
«20(1 Cagli. Call or address M. Reddina, 
Carllon.

A real iced lemonade prepared before 
your eyes 5 cents. L.e cold soda manv 
(1 ivors 5 cents. Icecream in season 15 
cents at Welch & Dee’s.

If you are in McMinnville, and want 
a good meal or a good bed. go to 
Central hotel; only two block* from 
main business street. tf

We buy our machine oil by the cat 
load, and carry awav onr profits in a 
vest pocket. The customers get all the 
benefits at Geo. W. Burts.

John J. Sax wants it known that he is 
ready to chop at tlie mill for $2 per ton, 
or will take 1-10 toll. Cornmeal also 
ground. Satisfaction guarnteed.

A neede 1 improvement i* that be
ing made by the opening of third street 
across the railroad track. The work will 
he completed and thrown open in a few 
days.

The committee of arrrangeinents at 
North Yamhill have offered a purse of 
$50 as a prize for the base hall game. 
On- boys ought by all means go there 
and compete for it.

Miss Doxia Rdev, who has la* *n at 
Du ling s<'hool in this city, left vesterdav 
for San Jose, California. She goes to 
make her home with her grandpaients, 
at that place.

What will Geo. W. Bn-t be I'd» ’■» 
next remarked a respete I citizen the 
other day. Well sir, the next move w II 
In* to sell yon all kind* ”f machine oil 
cheaper than yon can get it at any otuer 
place in Oregon.

Call and see Brice’s R.omide enLi 'g 
ments retouched with India ink *< 
Rogers A Toll’*, f'»' J1® ll ”
ha* some Water Colors and Oil work 
He «mr ante«.- to give satisia<'ti"n at a 
*m ill p ofit; he does not wan’ the « hole 
world!

About 10 o'clock Thursday morning 
• he residence of David Smith of Forest 
Giove caught fire from snarks dropping 
nn the roof on the main pa't of the 
bouse The house was entirely consnin- 
’•'I. but most of the furniture was saved 
The house wa* insured for $1,0)0.

0. C. Hiatt has purchased the barher- 
ing outfit of II H Welch and Ini- 
moved and opened a nice shop next 
door to the former stand. He desires t" 
•hank the public for their patronage in 
«he past, and wish«* for a continuants* 
°t their favors in hi* new place of busi
ness.

1.000,000 feet of lumber (all kinds) f" 
•*le at the Panther creek null*. 
Carlton, Oregon. Rough ¡umber *"hl 
'o* »5.00, »6 00 and »7.00 p. M »• 'h 
mill, according to qnalitv m l k n t 
pressed lumber. »10.'*> to 16.0' I "r M 
Time will be given, one. •*" " th «**
y*«rs, on good pape' with interest aft* 
January 1, 18*8. Large discount <n> 
?n»h orders. 1J. Poppleton. OOtf

A Voice From Astoria. Notice to Contractors.

will

the 
the

About Recovered.—Oscar Kelly, the 
wile murderer, who is confined in the 
Polk county jail, lias about recovered 
from his wounds, although he keeps up 
a show of being ill, so that he will be 
more closely guarded. A strong guard 
is kept around him day ami night; but 
She, iff Graves is of the opinion that the 
excitement occasioned by tho terrible 
deed has sufficiently subsided to remove 
ttie guaid, ami hereafter Kelly wiil be 
locked up like any other prisoner in his 
cell and be left to look out tor himself. 
It is said that one of the murdered 
noman’s brothers has said that Kelty 
must die and that he would kill him if 
mere was the least chance of the gallows 
being cheated.

Farmers.-Now is the last chance fora 
fence machine »hat makes the best wire 
and picket fence in the world; for this 
machine uill go to Washington Territory 
soon. Machines and faun rights sold 
cheap for cash or time given if wanted, 
fust wijte for pa»ticirlais. I can come 
to your house ami set up a machine and 
go to m iking fence in 5 minutes. The 
fence will cost when completed 15 cents 
per od. Just think of th.ft ; one man 
can make from 3) to 4) rods per day; 
15 obi last week. C. O Bi eg ss

McCoy, Folk Co.

Coast Survey.— Work will he prose
cute! all summer on the coast of Oregon 
and Washington by the U. S. coast sur
vey. Tillamook by, Nehalem liver, 
Nestucca bay and Shoalwater hay, ttie 
coast from Gray’s harbor to cape 1* lat
te» y, the islands ot Puget sound, a«’j i 
cent to Rosario stiait*, and the coast ol 
0 *g n from I’iliamook hay to \ aquina 
SiusUw and Umpqiia wiil be emorace«! 
in the season’s wo. k.

Basket Dimmer.—In M.-Minuv.ii.', 
Wednesday. June i*th, at Gunson's 
opera hou«e. Speaking at eleven 
o’clock a ntl I wo. Everybody come and 
he* the great temperance iectu ei ("I 
George Woodford.

I'K .III'» i »» V».
the wrest temperance lectu.er Col

Notice.-As I have disposed <»f my }>u- 
ine** »t the Coo* h.)t*l. I wnt tho*- 

in<le' tv<l to me. to e-.me and 
etti- np immedi .trly »nd »«•••"■‘•X 

W E M »KTIX. froonie.

Foil 1mm DIÄT» -al — A fl"1 I’1"«
nd «»Hiiprmin» 1‘4 *•• «*-*. n**»’

th* new Carlton deprt, for $:25 on a 
uood n .te, or »-*>*• e»-h < *‘,lp°".,or *“'• 
dre«« M Keddixo. Carlton.

Astori v Orboox, 
June 24, 1887.

Ed. Telephone :
1 want to “Telephone” a message to 

every home in dear old Yamhill and 
speak a good word lor Col.
who is soon to stir you all up 
temperance question.

When Col. Woodford landed 
toria, .May 7, we knew him by 
tion only.

Woodford 
on the

in As- 
reptu a- 

IIe is welt known in every 
home here to day by the good he has
done. At the eml of a ten days talk 
with our people. A “Rescue” club ot 
48) members was organised (It Dow 
numbers nearly 6)0), a Young Womans 
( bristian Temperance Union, a Band of 
Hope and m.mv names were added to 
the W. (’. T. U. “Figures can’t lie” 
but they do not begin to tell ail the truth. 
The amount of good done in this place 
we never shall know till the great Book 
is opmied ami its pages disclose the 
things that are now hidden from out 
sight.

Mv heart goes out to dear old Yamhill. 
It will always bn ‘’bo ne” to me. 1 
want to see a like work there with like 
(‘suits. Col. Woodford will do his part. 
Will you do ymi'S? Now is the time for 
•very man and eve v woman tn wake up 
n I take a firm stand for the home 
g ,inst thesalo»»n. The prayers of the 

.Uto i i W. C. T. U are going up to our 
Father for a grand wo k in Yamhill. 
Eageily we shall look for the Telephone 
tor accounts of it. Yours for God and 
Home and Native Lund.

Julia L. Snyder.

Tin* Fourth at Willamina.

theSealed bids will be received by 
undersigned, for building the new C. P 
church at McMinnville Oregon. Bids to , 
he received from this date until.June 28, 
1887, at 1 o’clock p. in. For plans spec
ifications and details, cal! at my store.

The committee reserve the right to 
reject any and al) bids.

W. F. Collard. 
By order ot Building Committee.

McMinnville, Oiegon, .June 17, 1887.

---- From the largest stock of----

Alachme Oils!
Ever brought to Yamhill County, and at 

Bedrock prices If you want

Castor Oil, Castor Machine or Lard Oil
Or any kind of Machine Oils, be sure am* 

; go to Headquarters, which is at

GEO. W. BURT S.

In all the latest Styles nml Pattertaa, which. 
for tit and quality cannot be beat.

Call ami see our spring 
goods before pur

chasing else
where.

Corner Third and C Streets.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
coi ns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded Price 25 
cents per box. For bale by Rogers A 
Toed, ’ 2!tyl

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. TI. Welch having moved it.to 

Fraud Collard’s former quarters on 
I Third street, and having taken 
I Austen Dee into partnership ; the\ 
I having fitted up and renewed theiiFINE TABLES,
j and opened a fine new stock of 
I fresh
NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR- 

ETTES AND TOBACCO.

Don’t Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in expe

rimenting when your lungs are in danger. 
Consti-:;ption always seems at first, only a 
cold. I>o n«»t permit any dealer to impose 
upon you with soniccheap imitation ot Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, hut he sure you get the 
genuine. Because he can make more profit 
he may tell you he has something just as 
g«>od. or just thtfcsame. Don’t In* deceived, r 
but insist upon getting Dr. Kings New Dis- i 
(-.»very, which k guarranteed to give relief | 
in all Throat. Lung ano Chest affections 
I’riai bottles free at Roger & Todd’s Drug ; 

»Store.

j respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH <t DEE..

G. E. DETMERING.

The cell bration at Willamina on July 
Fourth will he attended by many of our 
people. The citizens of that place have 
liet-n spai ing no pains or expense to 
make the day attractive and enjoyable 
p, tho- ■ who itt iiid, and undoubtedly 
thee will be many present. The com- 
iniitce ot arrangement* have secured 
lion. W. D Fenton, ot this city, to de
liver tin* n ation, which will be an in- 

■ lu in.-nt io many to tie piesent. Mr. 
I . nto'i is a pleasant speaker and will no 
rmbt deliver an excellent addies*. 
Dissident of the day Prof. Linden was in 
'he city S ituidav and interfile I us that 
’hose who attend will be entei tallied 
rigtit royally.

Tall Oaks From Little Acorns 
Grow.

Vith brains and skill and patient nail, 
WIik h shows them great (Minstakers! 
ri.e Wagon that lias pleased the world, 
A us made by rtTCl'KBAK**«
Tlie Country grew with rapid strides;
I iiv Wv-t w itli teeming acres. 
Was in a qunndry shat to do! 
mi relieve I by 8tv»MAKUH.
So. with Iron and Wood and lalmr good, 
rixMigh they h*v* many Imitators: 
if vou want the Wagon that’s best on earth f 
lust buy of STrnwiMKR*.
The moral I* plain, which vou nmy know' 
\nd it you look, vou mav see also.
',ar tlie 1 rg..-l Oaks from Acorns grow; 

,<■ -.line as tlie TV PER A KE

F (■* Ha ding and wiie of A»t<xia 
.■»me up < n <»»• evening-« train for a 
few day* visit.

The hailing

Saved His Life.
D. I. Wilcoxon, of Horse Cave, Ky., says 

he was. for many veam, badly afflicted with 
Phthisic. al«o Diabetes: the pains were al
most unendurable and wouki sometimes al
most throw him intoeonvnlsions. He tried 
III « trie Bitters ami got relief from the first 
bottle ami after taking six bottles, was en
tirely cured, ami had gained in flesh eigh
teen pounds. Says he positively believes 
he would have die<l, had it not been for the 
relief afforded bv Electric Bitters. Sold 
fifty cents a bottle bv Rogers Todd.

Home Produce Market.
Corrected for tlie Tm.» rHo?tlt by

Rogen.
Wheat. jK'r bn .........
Ont*. |>..r bn ........
cl.uir, |wt bar. ........
Ku.-. |*-r dor. .................
Butter. i*r lb ...............

* ’heeae, iie»t, per lb ..... 
Apple*. ;er lw>*
Bacon, »i.lc. ....................

'• »boulder ...................
'■ ham. augar cured

at

Baxter A

Vh
$5.011

1.V
20c
20c 
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l"c 

He 
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W. J. GARRISON, A If. GAUNT.

Eurisko Market,
W. J. Garrison I co. Prop's.

—<O)----
The only first class market In the ritv
Constantly on Land all Kimi of fresh 

meats. Highest price paid in cash for fat 
sttxrk, hides and pelts.

NOTICE

! !
0

J. II. HENDERSON
(Successor to L. Root) 

Curries a full and complete stock of

□rocerios, Crockcry. Clai«ware, 
Wooden and Willowwart), 

' I ol >n < *co Cigars»
-------o-------

Goods delivered promptly tv any part 
of the city.

Goods Exchanged for Produce. S5t>

THE OLD RELIABLE

GALLOWAY L GO'JCHErt, Props.
This warehouse Im being thoroughly reno

vated and overhauled, and new accom- 
inodutions arc being udded.

Highest Cash likes Paid for drain.

Dry tiiHHls House

Direct Shipments to San Francisco.
None but standard Culcuthi Sacks kept 

and let on the most reasonable terms.

Honest U’eiglii. Fair Dealing.

In the City. ltf

Truck ¡mil Express
—Having Bought the—

Business of Logan Bros. A Hender
son. I uni ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering 
—At Any Ti me — 

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
Give Me a Trial.

M. >S. GOFK. »h

i» Id h’-
J J

The Favor of Your Presane« Is 
Requested At

C. Grissen’s
Whenever voti are in need of any

thing in the Bakery, Grocery and Con
fectionary line. Rememtier alau that he 
baa the LARGEST stock of

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE 
in town : Will self you lamp chimney*, 
50 and 75 cent» per do*; standing lumps, 
25 cent* ; glabb Bets, 4 pieces, 50 cent* ; 
Imavv 1 gal. glam» jug K5. Oilier thing* 
in proportion.
Garrison's Block, • McMinnville, Or.

THE PROVINCIAL PRIZE HORSE.

S, A. YOUNG, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon,

M<M fWNVtLLK, ... Oregon. 
Office nml residence on l> street. All 

calls promptly answer»’«! »lay or night.

Dr. G. F. TUCKER.
I )>- ‘J 11 is I.

MfMTNNVlLLK. - - ’ OREGON
Han the latest orni great»*«t diwnvery fn?

I the pain e>< extraction of t»*ctli by «impl» 
n I h irmtcn app i a on to h gun*.

rir.t ri»»« bri. .
* ) (),<)()( ) r ’»l* "/av‘7 brick yar«l Will
m* «ohi from M to PI m r th»>ti«>an«l All 

parti«*« wishing to buv brick. *HI have U) 
<et it through my claim JNO J, 8AX

A an -1 rcliaLlo Medicinen «r« the bent 
to depend upon. A< her'« Hlood El

ixir ha« br-r n prcscrilx d for years for all Im- 
pu rit ienof 11. e Blood. J n every form of Scrof
ulous, Pypl.ilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is 

- Invaiaste,. For L bruinât ian.Inumo equal. 
I<»eo. W Burt, «irti “-',«1.
I

MILTON!
Will stand the ensuing season, cotnmenc - 

ing April 1st. sn I eridimr July M*t. st 
McMinnville, hi the old Mill yard, every 
day.

TERMS:
Single sendee. |l»>, payable at time of ser- 

vice; to insiirr. #15. naynLIc when mare is 
known to l»e witn foal or when parted with 
or removed from the county All cure will 
I« taken to prevent a«-< idents, but no rt- 
«l«>ri*ibility uill l>e assumed

Will find |*edlgree <jn biila j>o«t»*<11b»v«ngli> 
-mt the county J M Hl lAliY,

l’r»»prietnr.

AV nvjny Aek«r’« U*i>y 
Fooiher at band. It I« Ü» n*ly taf» . 
medicina yet mula tliatwM Mt*m all 
infanti.» diaord.-ra. It MoUln* •• Oyi«na 
ar J/ n. '.ine, but jdve* tba «bild »«riaruC 
com J pain. Prie* 25 cent*. Buld bj

<• V A . Vurt.

oecau.se

